
SIMPI,Y THE BEST



Ror Fite t 12) holds his opponent down.

F:ank Ohm (12) puts his man in a lock.

Franli Ohm (12) takes control.



Front row: Asst. Coach Jodie Adank, Josh Friedt, Chad Helgemoe, Cory
Brown, Paul King, Mark Bertschinger, Ron Fite, Scott Brown, Kevin Young,
Nathen Holmes, Coach Mark Kuisle. Second row: Chad Snyder, Kyle Snyder,
Ryan Erdmann, Eric Helgemoe, Tim Brown, Matl Mazzucchi, Mike Kunkel,

Dave Holmes, Dan Hesse, John Hofstader. Third row: Asst. Coach Dwight
Gingerich, Will Schroeder, Josh Holmes, Dan Larsen, Steve Oldenburg, Frank
Ohm, Rene'Phan.



Will Schroeder (12) thunders off the mal after a frfth place victory at state.

Wrestling
This year's Rocket wrestling team proved to be excellent, according to Coac Mark

Kuisle. Assistant coach two years ago, Kuisle was brought up this year to be head
coach. This was not the only "frrst" for the wrestling team. It was definitely a sweet
victory for the Rockets when they defeated Faribault for the first time in sixteen
years! The boys finished with a .500 record in the regular season and in the Big Nine,
also a first in a very long time. Region wise, the wrestlers ended in the top half, seated
fifth out of thirteen for the first time ever!

Individually, JM went into the season with a lot of outstanding wrestlers. Frank
Ohm (12) and Cory Brown (11) were fourth in regions, and Steve Oldenburg (12),
fifth in regions. Dan Larsen (12), Will Schroeder (12), and Josh Friedt (9), all who
placed second in regions, also competed in the State Tournament held in March.
Schroeder and Larsen came in fifth. All three did a greatjob representing JM.

Dan Larsen concludes his wrestling career here at JM by stating, "We set new
records and reached new heights which John Marshall wrestling hasn't reached in
years. Rocket fire is alive and will burn for years to come."

Josh Friedt (9) puts all of his 103 pounds behind
this take down.

Will Schroeder (12) grapples an opponent at re-
gions.

Cory Brown (1 1) muscles an Austin wrestler to the
mat.


